The Mad Hatter:  a Douglas Newsletter, March 20, 1974 by unknown
DOUC 
• 
PLEASE NOTE: By direction of 
Principal's Council, material 
appearing in The Mad Hatter 
is processed through the Ad-
mission's Office without ab-
ridgment or editing, except 
for requirements of space 
limitations and legal con-
siderations. 
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tv-- highlight~ 
Friday MARCH 22. 1974 
(]) JACQUES COUSTEAU 
Speclel: "We are pnsoners... radoos 
Cousteau to NASA and nearby shops on 
" Biozzard at Hope Bay." The show 's 
most dramatoc moments occur dunng 
bnet scenes ot the Antarctoc blozzard, 
on which the damaged Calypso os cov-
ered by an estomated 30 tons ot ice. 
Before the onslaught ot over 90-mph 
wonds and snow, Cousteau and hos 
dovers film a colony ot virtually extinct 
tur seals; tlocks ot penquins mograting 
to oce tloes tor the winter; and the div-
ers themselves, frolicking in the sub-
freezing waters . Cousteau also en-
counters and rescues Or. David Lewis, 
an Australian adventurer lost at sea 
Sunday MARCH 24, 1974 
2:00 0 ADIEU ALOUETTE 
The French-Canadian woman is 
protoled on "La Quebecoose." The role 
ot women in Quebec socoety, past aod 
e~esenl , IS traced. 
4:00 0 0 NATURE OF THINGS 
Spect•l: "The Cree ot Paonted Holls " 
focuses on thos tnendly lndoan tnbe 
lovong on the east coast of James Bay 
Examoned are the lofe style and cus-
toms of the Cree people , and the dan-
gers posed by the technologocal en-
croachmen t of the whole man. On 
camera : the daoly routone of the tribe , 
oncludong the seal hunt, foshing , set-
tong up tents and prepanng beaver 
traps There's also a look at ceremoni-
al dances (60 mon ) 
9:00 0 0 NATIONAL DREAM 
Macdonald 's choice of James Hool , 
George Stephen and Donald Smith to 
head the raolway syndocate results on 
one of the botterest battles of hos polot -
ocal career " The Great Debate" lasts 
tor two months and leaves the Prime 
M ono ster exhausted and oil (60 mon) 
10 pll' (:) WINDOW ON THE WORLD 
-Report 
Special: How the European ondustnal 
boom affec ts socoal and economoc 
condotoons · The New Europeans " 
compares thre e co tozens ot the new 
economoc socoety a Dutch manager of 
an Englosh company on Germany a 
German who has '' 'ed and worked on 
the same town all hos to te . and a Turk -
•St1 tmm1grant w no Y'f' Orks tn a GP.rman 
mogranl camp osoo ated fr om tamoly 
and froends Cameras record th e so-
coal and home loves of the men and 
theor dost onctly separate lofe styles 
the manager os seen at partoes 
and onternatoonal gatherongs. the Ger-
man on pubs and woth froends. and ltle 
ommogrant on a ''llaqe moloeu (60 mon ) 
~ 
Monday MARCH 25, 1974 
10:00 • D ltiAGES OF CANADA 
-Doc:ument.y 
" Splendour Undiminished." Paintings 
of West Coast tndoans and Indian l i fe 
by Paul Kane and Emoly Carr highloght 
thos folm essay of Britosh Columbia. the 
final program in the senes on the 
whole man on Canada. The province 's 
histOry is recounted, touching on ear- · 
ly Russian fishermen . Spanish gold-
seekers, and British seal and beaver 
hunters, the intluence of Sir James 
Douglas. who was instrumental in 
bringing B.C. and Vancouver Island 
into Confederation .in 1871 . Mia An-
derson. f>axton Whitehead and Doug-
las Rain narrate. Produced .and direct-
~ by Carol Myers. (60 min.) 
Wednesday MARCH 27. 1974 
1030 ()D) STUDENT FORUM ~ 
The topic of energy Ia discuued by 
Dr. Qo(don Shrum. Or. A. Thompson, 
director of the Brltlah Columbia Ener-
gy Commission. 
Thursday MARcH 28. 1974 
9:00 0 PLAY'S THE THING-Or11me 
" The Executioners," Farley Mowat 's 
documentary drama based on the trial 
of two young Eskimo hunters accused 
of killong their mother and an aunt . 
Adapted for televosion by Len Peter-
son . (60 min.) ' 
9pm (jJ WOMAN 
A Catholic professor and a rabbi offer 
voews on sexism on religoon 9endra E'f-
km ts the moderator. ... ..._ 
D 0 U G L A S C 0 L L E G E 
DEPARTMENT OF FINE and APPLIED ARTS 
takes pleasure in inviting you 
to 
ARTS DOUGLAS '74 
an open house 
on our 
SURREY CAMPUS 
9260 - 140 St 
1:00pm- 6:00pm 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
6 and 7 April, 1974 
Interior Design: Band: Fashion: 
Chorus: Graphics: Visual Arts : 
Theatre : ~~tage Band 
PRHITER'S If~K 
Colored ink is no longer a dirty 
word in the Print Shop. Effectiv e 
immediately it will be blue Monday , 
green Monday or whatever Monday 
color you prefer. The Print Sh op 
wi 11 process as many camera ready 
colored jobs as is possibl e every 
~1onday. Orders should be re ceiver 
by the Printing Dept. no 1 at er 
than 5 p.m. the prec eedinq Fr ido1 
All orders for col or rece iv0J d f t ~ r 
this deadline Hill be sc n edu ~ed 
in the regular wa_y. 
TOt1 ROS/V,l; I. I 
M E M 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - Courier 
Effective 1 April 1974 the following 
position in the College is available. 
Position: Courier 
Classification: Courier 
Salary - $589 - $702 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a lower classification level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling 
vacancies from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite applications 
from all qualified employees who are 
interested in being considered for 
this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing by 
21 March 1974. Quote Position Title 
used in this advertisement. 
Neil S. Hill 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
"T hal Japanese consortium is on the phone. T h6y Wllnl lo 
know_ if w~'d like to buy soml! of it b~ek." 
MAKING IT: The Japanese, 
the western world realized 
some years ago, were doing 
Nor t h America in at its 
own game. With massive 
production of a multi-
tude of goods, they 
reached in ye ars an 
affluence th at other 
nations took decades to 
achieve. 
Along with t he ha rdwa r e , 
the pollution and expense 
accounts, came a yearning 
for the more exoti c (and 
very western) bad ges of 
high-income stature . Th ey 
became prodigious buye rs 
of thoroughbred bloodst ock 
The Scotch Whiskey Assoc-
i ation in the U.K. says 
exports of Scotch in 1973 
brought in the equivalent 
of 260 million pounds in 
f oreign currency - up by 
14% in volume and value 
over the previous year. 
It was easily the highest 
ever recorded and all major 
markets took in increased 
shipments ( a total of 
some 620 milli on bottles). 
But the most astonishing 
jump came from Japan: ship-
ments to there were up 175% 
in volume and 164% in value. 
The U.S. is the world's big-
gest ma rket for Scotch but 
given the Japanese tal ent 
. fo r becomi ng No . 1 th a t dis-
t i nc t ion doubt les s i s now 
t hr ea t ened . 
INFLATION 
Despite a 19% rise in consumer 
prices Prime Minister Tanaka 
denied that Japan wa~ ~uffering 
from "inflation" . -there ~im­
ply was no Japanese word f or 
the concept. Finance Mini~ter 
Fukuda, however, ha~ revi~ed 
Japan's economic forecast by 
using an inflation correction. 
Growth will be 2.5% (nominal ly 
13%)in the year ahead. So a 
word, probably 'infration~ has 
been added to the language. 
A house, admittedly large, 
and 2 acres of grounds on 
SW Marine Drive is for ~ale 
at $800,000. It will ~eem 
a mode~t price to the ar-
rival from Hong Kong who 
just sold one hou~e for 
$4 million-.-
MEN ARE OWLS TRYING TO SEE THE SUN 
e.g. 
The 'founder' of North 
American inflation was 
Admiral Yamomoto, who 
began the era on Dec. 7, 
1941 with the Japanese 
assault on Pearl Harbour. 
The U.S.A. entered World 
War II. Korea and Viet 
Nam and the commerce of 
consumption, waste and 
obsolescen ce c reated the 
inflationa ry spiral. at Newma r ket, wines an d art 
in France , jewe l ry and pe r-
fume in New Yor k and cl ogged 
the touris t stree t s of Mi lan 
and Madrid. By t he s co r es of 
t housands they discove red 
golf which led them t o buy 
courses in Hawaii and Cal i -
We are in the 33rd year of inflation. 
fornia (and hotels t o hous e 
the Japane~e tourist/players. 
Naturally, they took t o 
Scotch. 
There exists a map, drawn around the ~rear 1000 A.D. and well 
known to all of us who are dabbling in history, which shows Jerusalem 
as the geogr"nhical centre of the earth. No doubt, this realization 
filled all eood ~hristians in those days with extreme satisfaction and 
strengthened their resolve to endure their stay on this earthly vale 
·of tears and to fulfil t :-.eir d'.lty to botr. God and r:ani-: ind. Of recent, we 
hear that a dispute concerninG geo~raphy i~ rocking our ~rovi~ce: the 
good town of' 1-'err..ie - or at leas t its c·oard of ':'rade - fe e ls sli ~hteneci 
by its or::ission from a map and is threater..ing to tur n its back on us. 
In order to calm ruff led feathers I hur.bl:\' suggest t hat the :Jeozraphy 
Departments of Hotre Dame University and Selkirk College join forces 
and redraw the map of 3ri tish Columbia, showing .?ernie a~ tl:e geograph-
ical centre of our province. 'l'hat ought to calm the stern in a tea cup 
\i.e., the East Kootenays). 
However, Fernie is not the only trouble spot in our province: 
I understand that the Chnmbers of Commerce of Kimberley and ';olden have 
also threatened to opt out of ~ed tyranny. I feel heartfelt sympathy 
for them and sug~est that their roadro freedom should be paved with 
gold: every one of those who voted for joininr neighbourin~ nlberta 
ought to be provided with a one-way bus ticket to Calg ary. 7he funds 
might be provided by the provincinl authorities under t h e heac inc of 
"local improvement." Surely, what was good enough for .~.lexander Jolzhen-
itsyn ought to be good e nough for the Menbers of a Chamber of ~onnerceo 
Another trouble spot appears to lie in the Sariboo area where an inde-
pendence movement, led by it s J·.:LA, s eems t:o be under wq77. '-':ere a :"ore 
complex solution mi c,ht be attenoted: all the liherty-lovin;- inhaoi tants 
of that region, led by its e lected renresentative, ou~h~ to e r::i ~rate to 
the freedom-lovinr republic of G!:lle where L :e'r ·,voulC: not be in any 
danger of being exposed to soci Rlist le f .: ~ lati on. :urt !:"'. er~1ore, I s'...l. ~:[est 
that the exodus be perforneci in the ~uC.e. :'he explanatior: for such a 
disnlay might be threefolc: Jouth Anerica has, in the ~ 8~ ~, ac cepted a 
goodly number of Doukhobors .from C<J.nada vd thou~ any <1pparent c. if1 'i cul ty -
the physical climate apparentl7·' eminent ly su i table; shoulc. t hat explqn-
ation fail to r ain adni t -:- qnce to the .i....q tin-Ar.1erican fre e- enterprise 
paradise, the exii6s ~i ght explain t~at they are engaGe ~ in a 0000 niles 
"streak", thereby not only setting a worlci recorc but qlso f.i:1 all;r 
proving beyond any ~ oubt the.. t a certain poli tic9.1 par t;r has 1.1ociernized 
its practices b:-,r shed c in!! the stern conportner.t o.:::· its fo unoer • .n. t a 
pi ~ch, they ~ight ~laim that the p,reedy Socialists took t~e very clothAs 
ct~ their backs I 
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The Upside -Down Degree 
at (APPLICAB Le ra ~ FA I R HAVE N C 0 L L EGE s.-ru ~ e..vT~ ~T 
A PY.ogrocrm for Groaduates unth Technical Degt"ees Dou GLA t; COLLEC~ 
Fairhaven College, a cluster college 
of Western Washington ·State Coli ege , 
has avai I able an upside-down de-
gree program for graduates o f 
technical arts programs from 
community col leges. The 
normal route to the B.A. 
cal Is for the general 
education experience to 
come during the first 
two years and the 
major during the 
last two. This pro-
gram reverses this pro-
cess. 
Under this program the tech-
nical work completed in an as-
sociate of arts program wi II trans-
fer into Fairhaven as the major (with 
full 90 credits) . Students wi II then 
take general cou rses during their junior 
and seni or years . 
Fairhaven's general education requirements are 
20 hours of humanities, and 12 hours each of social and natural sciences. 
Otherwise all courses are electives. The means for fulfilling the require-
men t s is deliberately kept loose, and there is the flexibi I ity in schedul-
ing and the counse ling t o permit shaping general education requirement s t o 
fit each individual. 
The program is designed for> students who have a strong pr>ofessional assoC1.:-
ate of arts degree coup Zed with a desire to continue learning and to j'i t 
tlwi 1• pPofcssional stuJies into the Za1•ge1• questions and challenges of Zij'e . 
It 1' s also 1:mportant that pr>oapective students respond positively to the 
sty Ze of independent lea:rm>ng encouraged by Fairhav~n. 
App I i cants use the regu I ar trans fe r app I i cations for WWSC. The words "ur -
side-down degree" should be cl ear ly written at the top of the applicati on . 
In addition to this application t o Western, t here is n rairhaven appl i c,t-
ti on form which is sent either on request or after the init ial appl icari on 
t o \'/estern has been processed. Fairhaven seeks more sub ject ive informat ion 
about i t s applicants and also asks for letters of recommen da t ion . These 
s ho u l d be from persons who are in a position to comment on the qual it', o f 
one ' s academic work. 
If there are ques t ions or if you wish furthe r information about Fairhaven, 
wr ite or ca l I e ither Hann ah Wegner or Ken Freeman, Fairha ven Col lege , Bel 1-
ingham, Wa shin gton 982 25. 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE INTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
ALL STAFF AND FACULTY DATE: MARCH 13, 1974 
BOOKSTORE 
SUPPLIES!! ANNUAL AUDIT CLOSURE 
The Bookstore on New Westminster Campus will be closed March 27, 28 & 29. 
Surrey Campus Bookstore will be closed March 28 & 29. 
Please obtain all supplies you will be requiring during this time period 
as soon as possible. In the case of an emergency to~e will try to help out 
but we ask that you pick up your requirements (including that extra pen) 
before these closure dates. 
Thank You. 
THURSDAY NOON CONCERTS IN MARCH 
7 March, 1974 
Student Recital 
14 March, 1974 
Vocal Recital 
Joanne Dorenfe ld, soprano 
D.M.A. student, U.B.C. 
21 March, 19 74 
Classic Guitar Recital 
Thea Bagchus, guitar 
28 March, 19 74 
Student Recital 
~. 
W 0 M E N S V 0 L L E Y B A L L 
T E A M F I N I S H E S S E C 0 N D 
I N W E S T E R N C A N A D I A N 
F I N A L S 
The Douglas College womens Volley-
ball Team, ~epresenting British Columbia 
Community Colleges, finished second be-
hind Alberta at the 4-West Championships 
held in Edmonton last Friday and Saturday. 
On Friday the Douglas girls breezed 
by the Saskatchewan and Manitoba contin-
gents without dropping a game, but in the 
final game of the day were beaten 15-8, 
15-13 by Alberta. On Saturday, Douglas 
again handled the Saskatchewan and Mani-
toba teams with ease and had to defeat 
hitherto unbeaten Alberta to force an 
extra final game against them. As it 
-7-
was, Alberta maintained their poise and 
withstood the determined efforts of Dou~las 
to win 15-10, 15-11 and, thereby, clinch 
the championship. 
The Douglas girls and coach Harish 
Dalpatram are to be commended for their 
fine performance in Edmonton and through-
out the season. It was an honour re-
presenting B.C. and their second place 
finish in Western Canada is a credit to 
Douglas College and the Totem Conference. 
Team members were: 
KAREN MORELY 
JACKIE PARNELL 
CHERYL MOFFET 
SHERRY FLETCHER 
JOAN DEREGT 
BEV AMUNDSEN 
.., 
DONNA HEMPHILL 
MARILYN. PRINGLE 
GAIL CLEVERLEY 
VICKY BRKICH 
TERRI BROWN 
MARIA PICKECHERO 
RUGBY TEAM CHALKS up 
N 0. 1 7. 
The Douglas College Rugby -Team 
breezed through a 28-7 vicotry over 
B.C.I.T. on Sunday and by so doing have 
now gone undefeated in their last 17 
outings this year. 
In general play was scrappy as the 
Douglas players sensed an easy victory 
and relaxed after leading 8-0. Big 
John Zurecki (the Stump) was outstanding 
for Douglas scoring two touchdowns. Other 
scorers for Douglas were Mark Andrews, 
Joel Schmidt, Bruce Alway and Phil Sharpe 
with touchdowns and Dave Jagger with 2 
conversions. Next Sunday, Douglas puts 
their unblemished record on the line against 
the Scribes Rugby Club. This could prove 
to be a toughie. 
GERT VAN NIEKERK. 
B.C. PROVINCIAL SCHOLASTIC AWARDS 
It is time again· for students to apply for the British Coll.Ullbia Provincial 
Scholastic Awards. Instructors are requested to advise classes that applications 
for these awards will be received at the Admissions Office on any campus until 
closing time on 19 April, 1974. 
The following criteria apply: 
1. Applicants must be Canadian citizens or hold Landed Immigrant status 
from 1 January 1973. 
2. Applicants must have residence in B.C. from 1 January 1973. 
3- Applicants must complete a course load of at least 15 credit hours in 
the current semester with a net G.P.A. of at least 2.6. 
4. Only those students who complete the Douglas College Scholastic Awards 
application form will be considered. 
The number of awards to be distributed at Douglas is determined by taking 
17% of the total number of full-time students enrolled. 
In determining the winners, the net GPA's of those who apply are listed 
in descending order of GPA. Awards are then made until either applicants or 
awards run out, which ever occurs first. Each award is worth $100.00 and will 
be made by cheque payable to the student. 
If in doubt - apply! 
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SATURDAY MAKli 23: 2 to 6 pn at IDID KELVIN ELIDEm'ARY (good gym!) 1010 HAMILTCN ST 
m'l WES'IMINS'IER ( west of Woodwards). OOUBIE IOND IDBIN PlAY 
C"~: 2:00 ptr-- RICJM'ND versus St.JRmY 
2:40 pll--- NEW WEST versus RIClMND 
3:20 pn-- s~ versus NEl-l WEST 
4:ro-- SURREY versus RIClMND 
4:40-- RIClMND versus NEW WEST 
5:20-- NEW WEST versus St.JRmY 
Sugqestim: Bring yoor am sticks, althalgh we will provide alternatives, perllaps not 
quite as satisfactory. 
To a:1d yoor narre to a canpus tean, cxntact: Ja:line (277-3253 at hare; 278-6021 at Col)-
Bev Green (596-8598 at home; 584-3113 at Col)- Bill Walker (988-8450 at home; 524-6814 
at Col) • Note that the preceding mmbers are for canpuses- Ridlrtaxi, Surrey, New West-
in that order. Also try: PE Office: 521-4851 Ext 236. 
TOTEM CONFERENCE 
TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MINORU PARK, RICHMOND 
SATURDAY, MARCH 30 
DID YOU KNOW? 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE PRESENTLY 
HOLDS 8 OF THE 26 TRACK AND FIELD 
RECORDS FOR THE CONFERENCE! 
COMPETITORS AND SUPPORTERS (WATCHING 
VARIETY) ARE BEING EAGERLY SOUGHT BY 
THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT FOR 
THE }1ARCH 30 MEET. 
At present we are seeking further 
strength in the following categories: 
Men's Pole Vault; Women's Shot; 
Men's Discus; Men's 1500 Metres; 
Women's 800 Metres; Men's 400 Metre 
Hurdles; Men's 5000 Hetres; Men's 
Triple Jump; Women's 200 Metres; 
and others .... 
Contact: Extension 236, 521-4851 
ROBIN RYAN 
lOBIN RY.AN 
~URSDAYS 12-2 PM 
.WATCH FOR EVENTS OF SPECIAL INTEREST EACH WEEK 
-THIS WEEK THURS. MAR. 21st 
.SURREY 4-Room-Complex Movie "Catch 22" 
Cafeteria "Scenes" by Douglas Drama Students 
NEw WESTMINSTER Room 319 Biology Review Lectures 
RICHMOND 
Music Bldg. Thea Bagchus (Classical Guitar) 
4-Room-Complex Movies: "Fatal Glass of Beer" 
"Barber Shop" 
Room 102 
"Great McGonigle" 
(W.C.Fields Comedies) 
Movies: "The Bank" "Easy Street" "Floorwalker" 
"Tramp" "Vagabond" (Charlie Chaplin Comedies) 
All Thursday 12-2 PM sessions are being co-ordinated by Wal Robertson, 
Music Section, New Westminster. To avoid confusion, please notify Wal 
of any presentations you may have in mind for the future. 
...... 
..... ~ ,.. .. 
. .; . 
AL PURDY 
THURSDAY, 28 MARCH 1974 
12 TO 2 PM -- SURREY 4-ROOM COMPLEX 
As George Woodcock says~ Al Purdy is a philosophical poet. 
He is at the same time an accessible poet because he bS 
very much a poet of everyday experience ~ though when he 
is at his best this experience undergoes a poetic change 
from the banal to the truly significant. 
Because Purdy's experience bS Canadian experience~ his 
poetry is Canadian poetry . He places his experience--
Canadian experience--into the realm of significant human 
experience ~ not the category of national experience~ thus 
avoiding the easy sentimentality of Canadian nationalism 
and the tin-plated vacuity of a Pierre Berton. 
Finally ~ Purdy is an engaging personality and a good 
performer . He reads his own poetry very well . I believe 
that anyone who can be present at this reading will be 
glad he has come . 
E V E R Y 0 N E W E L C 0 M E 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH AND COMMUNICATIONS, DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
- /;1:-
KNUCKLF FAPPING DF.PAPT-,.q::NT 
The followinq was sent to us bv someone enrollina in 
the STATUS OF !W.U:CON~LICT AND CH~~GE seriPs. 
" Deo:tr Friend: 
I feel sliahlv resentful that on a series o~ t~is 
nature you are still perpetuatinn the mvth that two marri en. 
people is a couple neen to pay less than two sinale neople. 
Therefore I am enclosinq the full Price for two eaual oeomle. 
Thank you. 
How now , -oh liberated ones????? 
Lillian ?immerman, 
Liberal (?) Arts Dept. 
Sincerely yours, 
(r~s . ) Anne Rain 
... 
... r-· 
... 
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DOUGLAS COLLEGE INTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO All Faculty D HE l :; 'b r c h I ~~ - ! 
FROM : R. W. Lowe , Chairman 
Department o[ English and Communication~ 
RE Co-ordinator of Language COJ~tpctenc;· 
Title of Position: Co-ordinator of lan ~ uage Competcn.:·.-
Position: Co-ordinator A (50 per cent time rel ea:'e , 
$975 emolument, l(l month ;·c.tr 1 
A new and challenging position will be instituted for tht: 
forthcoming year. A Co-ordinator of the areo. of lan~u . l ~ l' 
competen cy will be appojnted this Spring. Applicati ons 3r c 
invited from faculty \o.'ho have an interest in the co- o rJin :tt io:1 
of our present curriculum and in the development of o.n 
integra t ed program which would meet the need s of th e instituti on . 
This will be a one year appointment and th e merits o[ th e 
posi tion will be reviewed and evaluated March 19-~. 
Apply to: Ch3irman, Departm e nt o C [nglish anJ Comr:tll:li~·atton~ 
0;eh· 1\.estminster l:ampu:-, 
Effective Date: April 1, 19--l to ~larch 31 , 19 7 ~ 
P l ease apply by ~ l arch 2b, 19--l 
R . W. Lowe, Chairman 
Department of English 
anJ Communication s 
.\ t t :.1 ( h : 
- ;-::;--
p 
Co-ordinator of Language Competency 
The Area to be Co-ordinated 
Assessment Program and Language Research 
Reading Skills Courses 
Writing Skills Courses 
Expository Writing 
Advanced Exposition Course 
English as a Second Language 
J. ..... .'I, 'ES 
Language Related Publications (Style Sheet, Handbooks) 
Duties of Co-ordinator 
Co-ordinate the activities of the faculty working in the area of 
language competency. 
Promote professional activities which will encourage a systematic 
approach to language teaching. 
Conduct professional activities which will involve all faculty 
members in the College who have concerns about language competency. 
Promote continuous appraisal of the College curriculum in the 
area of language competency. 
Responsibilities of Co-ordinator 
The co-ordinator will be responsible for an integrated language 
competency curriculum which will reflect the needs of the 
students and the faculty of the College. 
The co-ordinator will be a member of the English and Communications 
Division. 
March 1974 
